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Don't Blame the Cook
If a baking powder is not uniform in strong"

so that the same willquantity always do the samework no one can know how to use it, and uni-
formly good, light food cannot be produced with itAll baking powders except Royal, because
..F.upc,iy compounded and made from inferior
materials lose their strength quickly when the can
is opened for use. At subsequent bakings therewill be noticed a falling off in strength. The focd
is heavy and the Hour, eggs and butter wastedIt is always the case that the consumer suffers
in pocket, if not in health, by accepting any sub-
stitute for the Royal Baking Powder. The Royal
is the embodiment of all the excellence that it is
possible to attain in an absolutely pure powder
It is always strictly reliable. It is not only more
economical because of its greater strength, but
will retain its full leavening power, which no
other powder will until used, and make more
wholesome food.

nstle'

When Women Need Praise.
Did you ever know the anient admire

don men bave for white? If a man be in
love with a woman, and has uot yet told
her, a white frock made of noft. pretty
material will make him tell her she is the
most adorable woman on earth, and for
the moment It Is one of those precious
illusions that form the charm of life.

Do women like these illusions? yes!
Yes! They make up for the many miser-
able moments of pretense; momenta when
Bhe looks the world in the face with smil-
ing lips and bright wonls. When among
she gay she is seemingly the gayest and

II the while her eyea are full of unshed
tears over tilings which she cannot alter.

When she grows tired of hiding her true
feelings. In concealing her loves and her
hatreds. In covering her sorrows, even her
joys.

When she tells you she really does not
care to go some place or get some particu-
lar thing, and all the time her whole being
is aching to be gratified. When she looks
back and regrets; looks forward and
dreads. When she strives to banish
thought and strangle memory; and all the
while her speech is filled with mirth and
laughter.

When her existence is colorless, which
she could alter but would not for some
one's sake. In such moments as these it is
that appreciates these little illusions.
Which please her for the moment and then
pass away, yet in passing leave a trace.
So be not sparing In words that will lead
to them. Do not keep your precious words
locked os a miser does his coin; put them
in circulation. Let them got worn, per
baps in handling, but they will always be
sure to bring happiness.

So when you see a woman with smiling
Hps and sad looking eyes, praise herl That's
what she wants. She is starving for it
and her eyes are mutely begging for it.
And yet she hides it all and you are so
stupid you will not see it.

Praise her even exceedingly. She will
not believe you, perhaps. Dut she likes it
and will bless you for lu Music and
Druma.

A Natural Query.
Briggs Did you hear that Winger had

married the president of a cooking school ?

Griggs Xo. Where does he get his
meals? Truth.

Her Name.
"Why do you call your new cook Mis-

ery?"
"Because sbe loves company." Life.

hi the Early Days

of cod-live- r

was limited
to casing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with ilypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Prepared by Scott ' Rotrns. N. Y. All drueirl'ta.
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Sweet Oil Tor Young Children.
Tie value of sweet oil used In rubbing is

not generally appreciated. When a little
child has taken cold and seems restless
from the effects, nothing is more soothing
than sweet oil rubbed Into the skin, before
a warm fire, with a pentle pressure of the
hand. The oil should be rubbed on the
soles of the feet, down the back and neck
and around the hips, and the little one
should be carefully shielded from any draft
while this is done. Such Ninhhiiu
take the place of the daily bath at a time
nucu tur culm is suuenng rrom cold, and
it is not advisable to expose it any more
than Is necessary.

If the little one has a croupy cough and
shows signs of hoarseness, a thick flannel
saturated with sweet nil ami nnrmtLi
with camphor, and heated as hot as the
child can bear it, should be laid over the
chest, high enough to extend around the
throat It should he covered with another
flannel or a layer of cotton batting to re-
tain the heat. The heated flannel should
be changed for another as soonis It cools.
By this method the cold of a little child
may often he broken up and the most serf-ou- s

disease averted.
The lungs and breathing tubes of a little

babv are necnliiirlv riclicnte nml nnv r.hH.1
durinir infnncv in rv luihlu nnnti.dn
serious diseases of the lungs from very
sngin; cause, i ue utile one Is also cured
bv verT Rininle rpmedwia nml tlifatnMn
hot oil acts as powerfully as a mustard
piusier on a grown up person. A child
that hiut hepn aiirTurintr luirlotiolv l.

cold one day, nfter careful treatment of
mis son. win oiten wake up the day after
wun nnruiy a suspicion or illness. There
is no better laxative than sweet oil for a
young child. New York Tribune.

Intellectual Women.
It Is often said that study disgusts wom-

en with domestic Inliors. This is an error.
If anything diverts us from our daily du-
ties it is not study, but frivolity. Minds
that are incapable of fixing themselves on

serious subject are not the better fitted
on that account to keep the household ex
penses within bounds or to govern their
children. Women whose intellectual nur
ture consists of plays and novels are not
likely to air their apartments than
those who read history anil philosophy.
frequently the scholarly woman knows
bow to handle a broom Ix'tter than the one
who knows nothing nf science or litera-
ture. Whenever an interesting volume
prevent one from performing a household
duty, the fault does not lie in the legiti-
mate desire for mental cultivation, but is
the love of enjoyment, which has Its root
in selfishness, however elevated be Its oh
ject.

Moreover, while the diligent hands are
busied with huir.ble tasks the mind does
not cease to roam. Is it not lietter that it
should move in a lofty sphere, in the do
main of letters and science, than be occu
pied with such wretched subjects as scan
dal and gossip Those who have the high
est claim on us should be glad to bave ns
do a little Independent thinking. We are
drawn closer to those who ordinarily occu
py our thought If we can remove ourselves
from them at certain momenta. It Is one
of the privileges especially reserved for
women that whatever they do for them
selves confers a benefit on others, Sadie
E. Martin in Irrigation Age.

Children anil Sweets.
American children are probably allowed

greater license In eating sweets than Is ac-

corded the juveniles of any other civilized
nation. Even habitually wise guardians
of youth often seem to labor under an Im
nreasion that so long as a dessert, a cake or
a candy is simple, it can do no barm, al
though eaten in large quantities and when
a parent is ignorant or indifferent, the lib
erty a child baa to work out his own diges
tire destruction is sometimes fairly appal
ling.

I remember well a small rustic, aged ten.
who once horrified me by his recklessness
In this particular. I caught him eating
candy before breakfast and ventured a mild
remonstrance.

'Sho, that ain't nothing," be replied
cheerfully, k tierel" opening bit
mouth wide to display two row or decayed
plugs of teeth. ".Ma, she say they come
that way from eatin candy. I most al-

ways take some to bed with me, an when I

wake up in the night I eat it." Not an
hour later his grandmother bemoaned to
me Tommy's Ions of appetite. "He wouldn't
eat a mite of breakfast," she said. "Hut I

true I'll just bake him up some molasars
cookies. He is real fond of tbem, and be'll
eat them when he doesn't seem to have ap
petite for anvthiu else, except candy."

The Trouble With a Cold.
"S'matter?'
"I got an awful cold," replied Colonel

Momey.
"Have yon"
"Yes, I bave. I hare polished my

bronchial tabes with 'Conlin's Consump
tion Cooghine."

"No, but have you"
"Yes! Course I have. I've had goose

grease rubbed all over my throat and
chest, and I"

"But, I say hold on, have yon"
"I tell yon there's nothing I haven't

tried. I took a hot bath, drank a pint
of boiling lemonade and rubbed my
hide almost off with Mustang liniment,
bnt"

"Now, listen! Hare you"
"Yes. I have. Tried tbem all, but

they're no good. Why, last night 1"

"That's ail right, but hare you"
"Have I what"
"Have you time to go over to Flynn's

and have somethingr
"Why the deuce didn't you talk sense

at the start?" responded tb colonel.
"I'm with you." fcuihaof .

TIlreherm',i'Ul m'''-- moonl!eht bathes
The masic t racery of the lace draw,GS',n "elrJ grounding glS'n.

fancy iuto color warms.
W,?nBh sh,,rp and cl'' Pls1 , Tmeu""-- Br"Kfc Plai o view.

.f!L ' "s s"wt e" t" rail.on in,, as if they knew 1 knew.
ti,,1; '; siide-i-n d,mmer

it fT'l ' dru:r rund the hallowed face.
child who ha. left me here

It m.T'? f, her "i,h mau" biu r.trickery of the mellow moon.Put even such converse is a pr iou. Ukhi.--J. V . Schwaru in New York World.

THE VOICE OF AX ECHO

Out of the window cf the old wooden
bridge, whose hooded tunnel threw a dark
bar across the moonlit meuutain stream, a
man and a woman stood looking iuto the
pine clad amphitheater of the cliffs, which
lay in stilluess beneath the sih-- of a Sep-
tember night. The black hollow of thebridge, with its oue moonbeam sharpacross the floor, contrasted with the awfulsplendor of the granite gorge, buttressed
and pinnacled in every rising tier, underthe flood of ghostly light, and if the onlvobject of the incouple coming here was tosee the view, they were amply repaid
I rom their conversation since they left tho
hotel, which now lay behind them hidden
by a fringe of the forest, it would have
been difficult to say that this was not theironly object. The small talk of acquaint-
anceship, friendship and even love is with-
in certain limits, and among people habitu-
ated to each other's conventions, practi-
cally indistinguishable. Frequently it is
difficult to decide why the degrees should
be of so much consequence to the parties.

It was in this case knowledge of the
world aud the good temper of experience
that kept Mrs. llugonin and Arthur Kin-nair- d

on perfectly unruffled terms
each other. The conviction that he had
long ago forgiven her, gratifying as it once
had been, was now of such long standing
that it had become confused with her
earlier and less justifiable conviction that
he ultimately would forgive her. Thus
secure in vindication, the lust for which
tne uying r.ve bequeathed to all her sex,
Mrs. llugonin could without the slightest
reflection upon her widowhood accept once

tolerated life as comfortably as Arthur
Kinnuird. The imminence of the climac
teric which sho knew to be threatening
him was not to be read from his figure.
His step was alert, his checks were bronzed,
his tastes were rational, and what more
could he desire?

She pushed back her dark hair under its
somewhat youthful cap, aud. leaning her
elbows on the ledge, gar.ed without speak-
ing at the haunted detile, Klunalrd gavo
a little laugh behind her. "Margaret," be
said, "upon my word, it aeems as if wo
were boy and girl again."

"Why, particularly?" sheasked, without
turning her head.

"Oh, all this summer," he replied. She
did not ask him to be more explicit. "It
is certainly an ideal place," she said, with
a half sigh. "Yet it is foolish to say that
the beauties of nature restore ono's youth.
One may feel young again, but one is not
really any the less dispassionate."

"I nm not so sure of that," said Kin-nair-

"I should like to argue the point
with you if it could be argued."

"You men are all alike," said Mrs.
llugonin, with an Inconsistent shrug of her
shoulder. "You give up to logic what was
meant for conversation."

Kinnaird stroked his mustache thought-
fully for a moment. "And so you think
me dispassionate" he observed.

"You?" said Mrs. llugonin, turning with
a delightful laugh. "Why, Arthur, there
Isn't a sentiment or a conviction to whose
support society could order you to con-
tribute!"

"If you mean that," he said, slowly, "it
Is quite as I feared."

"As you feared r"
"You still believe me capable of as much

mistaken self coutrol as I once was. Ami,"
he added calmly, "1 don't wonder."

Though there was no bitterness appar-
ent in his tone, Mrs. Hugoiiiu was startled.
"Heally, this is unlike you, Arthur," she
said gravely, but yet with a sense of
amusement. "You petulant with your
past? You provoked with your recollec-
tions? Indeed, I have mistaken you."

He laughed, but gently. "Come," he
said, "you have no right to tie ironical.
Though I once let you go, It was because I
thought you wished to lie released."

"Upou my word, Arthur," said Mrs. llu-
gonin, "I did not know you were serious
or I should not have taken this as a joke."

"I am entirely serious."
"Really?" said .Mrs. llugonin, and she

spoke with some Irritation. "1 thought
all had lieen forgotten and forgiven years
ago." Then she drew herself up proudly.
"Can it be that after all this time you have
conceived the childish whim of forcing me
to a to an apology?"

"No-ha-nlly that."
"I am reaily to make It," she went on.

"But If I do"
Kinnainl moved to the window beside

her and laid a hand on her arm. "You are
much mistaken," ho said, in the undis-
turbed voice which so provoked her. "You
must Indeed think that I nm taking leave
of my years. I never bad much vanity, I
think, but what I hail when I was younger
1 never made a pet of. Look over there at
the rocks, and what do you see?"

"Hocks unci moonlight. But, Ar
thnr"

"The rocks make me recollect," be went
on, unheeding, "that one day when you
were about seventeen you and I climbed
Lone mountain together. And when we
reached the ravine you insisted on going
first, and I let you. Now I did that e

I reflected that if you fell I could
catch you."

"Weil?"
"You see, that was my first mistake. I

should bave gone first and made you cling
to my pardon me coat tails."

"Very likely," said Mrs. llugonin, hall
laughing. "Hut I can't think It due ua
any good to talk It over now."

"After that," said Kinnainl. pursuing
his subject, "I acted consistently on the
same mistaken theory. And when it came
to the question of giving you np I thought
always of yon first. That wa why I gave
you up which you naturally considered a
weak liens."

It did not escape Mrs. Hiigonlu that a
dormant weakness of her own was reviving
under the continued straw nf this absurd
conversation a weakness fur sentiment.
But It was checked by her vexation with
her friend for breaking their tacit tinder
standing and by tbe feeling of half con
temptuous pity that stole over ber as be
spoke.

Were she a man, she thought, she would
never confess at forty to the incompetence
of twenty-five- . That Kinnaird did so, bat
absolved her again. Also, she reflecteil.
she ha1 hail a heads yesterday, and
therefore It was very lucky this convenuv
Joa had not been started yesterday, or she

would have bren much mors provoked
than she was unw.

"I shall not stop you," she said In a half
mischievous tone. "Go on I won't be
angry. You will perhaps admit that If
there is anything rankling it is ss well for
you to aliuse me and bave it over, even af-
ter all these years, whose obituaries you
have written."

"My dear, my darling," be said, bis
strong band clasping her's so quickly that.
Involuntarily ber arm struggled like a
bird's wing to wrest Itself away, "it Is well
tut me to tell tbe only woman I ever loved
km i iovs urr nui ana ao not mean to let
ergo syaJn."

I "Arthur!"

"Margaret, I love you more than ever.""It is impossible:"
"I love you."
"You cannot, cannot be in earnest " she

stammered. "Why, you have never told
me."

"Never unt'l now." he laughed. "I
learned something when I lost you the first
time my darling:"

"This," said Mrs. Hucouin. partially re-
covering herself, "is folly. Arthur. And itu most unfair."

"Unfair," he said, "to want you for my
wife? Xo, you mean unfair to take you offyour guard. I will not quibble with your
words," be said, smiling. "Mav the hour
and the scene suggest to you all that they
will. May they bring you back to it was
twenty that you were when it all hap-
pened. Margaret, when you were twenty-six- ,

I went away from the city of all my
hopes, but before I turned mv luu-- nn it. I
did as many a refugee had done before me

I sealed up my treasures and hid them,
and my store Is where I left it. That is
wny i want you to marry me. All that 1
had, looked forward to telling you when
you were twenty all that I had to say to
you, the secret hoard that I had been'pil
iug up for our married life, is intact, and
now I want you to share it with me." He
paused a moment and then went on: "My
dear, I have simply had to wait, that is
all. But, please heaven, we will begin
again."

l'oor Mrs. Hugonin's breath came and
went, an unwilling messenger of lutsslou-o- r,

it might be, of sentiment. "Perhaps I
was in tho wrong," sho said. "But why
did not you think more of yourself ?"

"I am thinking of myself now," said
Kinnainl.

Suddenly, as Mrs. llugonin hung dis
tracted and In doubt, the cliff before them
rang faint and sibylline with an echo. It
was the town clock of the village striking
over beyond the trees; they could not hear
it, but sent from ledge to ledge in the still
night air it struck silvery and remote on
the granite facade. As it sounded they
both started, he at its elfin suggestions. vl
at its material reminder. J V

"(Jood gracious!" she exclaimed, "it '
o'clock!"

"It is," said Kinnaird. V
"And we must positively go back tt,he

hotel at once. We are a scandal, Arthur
and you know it, for I saw you start, too."
She began to smile. "Do you see nothing
In the augury?" she asked.

"The augury?"
"V,'o uro two o'..l fools " she sa'l "rwv

of my boy in his bed, Arthur. "Think of
my thirty years bo quiet, if you please.
I choose to be thirty for formality's sake.
It is only the night and the moonlight
When 11 o'clock strikes we recollect that
we ought to be respectably at home. It is
only an echo. Ah, my dear old friend, ue
bave had our past and It is over. Yours
has been unhappy nnd I am oh, so very
sorry! But you are contented now and,
what is more, you arc kind and strong it
is better as it is. Take me back to tbe
hotel and we shall beware of echoes iu
future."

"I thought you said you had grown old,"
said Kinnaird. "It is only youth that re-
fuses the echo."

And he took her in his arms and kissed
her. Philadelphia Times.

Keeping; Warm Keonomlually.
In his meaiolrs, Jules Simon relates how

he earned his college expenses, which by
the aid of a scholarship were reduced to
about fifty dollars.

I never hail any pocket money, but I do
not remember once regretting it. Even
the indispensable fifty dollars were not easy
to get.

Happily for me, it waa customary for
upper class students to tutor beginners,
giving a daily lesson for three francs a
mouth. I had classes from half past 6 to
8 in the morning, and from 0 to 7 In the
evening. Every evening in the winter I
went to my class, lantern in hand, but
poorly protected against the rain by my
calico shirt.

After all I did not earn enough to pny
my entire debt to my laudlady. She was a
kind hearted woman and urged me not to
think of It, but I was terribly unhappy
about it.

At commencement I took all the first
prizes, and the committee made me a pres-
ent of forty dollars, so that I suddenly
found myself rich. 1 paid my debt, bought
a cloth coat and a pair of shoes and allowed
myself the luxury of new text books in
place of my ragged secondhand ones.

1 do not count thoae years at Vannes
among tho hard ones of my life, though
certainly we students were not too com-
fortable. In the schoolroom benches rau
along the walls; there were no desks, and
we wrote on our knees.

There was no fire. Sometimes our fin-

gers were so cold that we could not hold
our pens. Occasionally the teacher struck
three blows on his desk. Then we Jumped
up, shouted at the top of our voices, seized
each other by the band aud danced in a
ling around a post. At the end of a quar
ter of an hour three taps on tho desk re-

called us to our work. It was an economi-
cal and, I believe, a healthful way of keep-
ing warm.

Sleep In Sickness.
Concerning sleep, in connection with

sickness, there Is a good deal of heresy re-

garding the matter among otherwise well
informed people, "Don't let her sleep too
long!" "lie sure to wake him when It Is
time to give the medicine, it will be a great
deal better for him not to sleep too long at
one time!" How often we have heard these
wonls, or words to that effect, when, in
fact, in nine cases out of ten and very
likely In ninety-nin- e out of a hundred, they
were the exact opposite of the truth. Gen-
tle, restful sleep Is better than any medi-
cine; and how often, even how almost in-

variably, does the "change for the better,"
for which anxious friends sre waiting so
prayerfully, come during sleep making
its first manifestation when the patient
awakes with brightened eye, stronger
voice, a faint tinge of returning health
mantling the features in place of the wan
hue of threatening death!

In the wonls of Sanrho Pana, we may
well say, "Blessed be the man who Invent-
ed sleep!" There are, of course, critical
situations In which a troubled, imperfect
sleep, may properly be broken to adminis-
ter medicine; but, in these later days, phy-
sicians quite generally give the ran tin
that, in case of restful sleep, the patient Is
not to he swakened for tbe administering
of medicines. (iood Housekeeping.

Colors of Sapphires.
Sapphires bave of late years become

fashionable gems. Tbe blue of tbe
sapphire is very seldom pure or spread
over the whole substance of the stone.
Bometimes it is mixed with block, which
gives it an inky appearance, sometime
with red, which, although imperceptible
by daylight, yet by artificial light give
it an amethystine appearance. Two
sapphires which by daylight may apiwar
of the same bne often differ extremely
In color at night If the stone be held
in an ordinary pair of forceps an inch
beneath the surface of very cli-a- r water,
the parts of the stone colored and

will be distinctly apparent. This
remark applies to all other gems. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

The Poverty of Frtnlod Laacosas.
"God will keep np bis end of the row

If yon give him a chance." That was
th language used by Moderator Craig
In his sermon, which had direct refer-
ence to tbe controversies before the gen-

eral assembly. As It appears In print
tb sentence requires an expository not.
Whether tbe word "row" rhyme with
"bow" or "hoe" become an important
Question. Wasbioctoa 0tar.

Room AU tbo Tear Roand.
Splendid as the blooms of the June

ones aro, we waut roses a!l summer long,
hence have to look to tho teas, Cliiuas,
Bourbons and similar ones to give them
to us, and they wou't disappoint ns.
Summer tvsos, as we call them, bloom
from first to last, giving us their small-
er, though sweet scented, flowers uutil
freezing weather comes. When tho cool
nights of fall come, they make a glorious
display of flowers, allowing of the cut-
ting of many a bouquet. The well-kuow- n

Hermosit, Louis Philippe- - n

and Agrippina are members of
this class. Other good representatives
are Appoline, toward Desfossos, Louise
Oilier, Bongcre, Caroline Mnrniesse, Ho-
mer. Gloire do Dijon. Mine, de Vutry,
Souvenir d'un Ami. Mario Dnchcr aud
Sombrieul. These aro all hardy in this
latitude with but littlo protection, and
in many places with no protection at all.

Joseph Moehuu in Tittsburg Dispatch.

1HK rOCNTAIN 1IK.4D OF8TKKNWTH

w hen we recollect thnt the tomsrh ts the
?rnd ItttKiriitory in which Iood la transformed
into the secretions which furiiloh vigor to thesystem after enteriiiK slid enriching ihe u1oh1;
that It la in short tbe fountslu hc.nl ol atreimlh,
it ia lo keep this luiiHirlsiit aupplvtiiK
nisehlne in order and to restore it to scti'vitv
wheu It becomes insctive. Thia Hosteller's
stomach Hitters d.iea most efleetHHllv, sesMMi-abl-

regulating slid reinforcing digestion, ym
noting due hciIoii of the liver and isiuela.

Strength and quietude of Ihe nerves depend In
great measure upou thorough digestion. There
is no nervine tonic more, highly esteemed hr
Ihe lucdiciil frsternltv thmi the Hitters. I'hysi-etau-

also strongly commend It for chills sad
fever, rheumatism, kidney and bladder trouble,
sick headache sud want of appetite aud aicew.
Take a w lneglasalul three times a day.

The nisn who was out on a lurk the night be
fore fovls like he had bveu on s
the next morning.

A PRACTICAL MAN.

Of all the practical men of whom Amer-
ica is justly proud no one holds a higher
place than the late Cyrus W. Field. His
son shows that ho has inherited the shrewd
eommonsense of the man who laid the At-

lantic cable. He writes:
8 Kast Kutv-sixt- ii Strut,

New York, May H, 1WX i
Several times this winter 1 have suffered

from severe oolds on my lungs. Kach tune
I hv nnnlieil Al.tiYtcK' 1'onol'S fl.ASTKKM,
and in every instance 1 have been quickly
relieved by applying one aoross my chest
and one on niy back. My friends through
my advice have tried the experiment and
also found it most successful. 1 feel that I
can recommend them most highly to any
one who may see lit to try them.

cvkcs w. r isi.li, Jr.
Uramiirkth's Pills are the best mediuine

known.

Have yon ever not Iced Hint koine dnvs von
scum to walk up hill all day!

DKArMKsN) CANNOT III Cl'ltBU

..." J ion, nn mv) i nillllH ivm-l- l inediseased portion nf the enr. There is only one
wny in cure iieaiuesN, sun mill Is by constitu-
tional remedlvs. Deafness is caused by an

condition of the mucous llulim of ib,
eustachian tube. When this lube ts tuiliimed
you nvo a rumbling sound nr Imperfect hear-
ing, and when it ts entirely closed deafness Is
the result, and unless the Intlsnuiuitlon can be
taken out and tlrs tills) restored lo Its minimi
condition, hearing will be destroyed
nine easea out of ten are caused by catarrh,

niii mi, mug inn an iiiiiHiueu euimiiioii oi
the mucous surfaces.

We will give Hue Hundred Dollars fur anv
caae of deafness realised by catarrh) that cannot
ue cured by Hall's c starrh Cure. Heud for cir-
culars, fioe. K. J. CHUNKY A CO.,

Toledo. I).
Sold by drugglita; 75 rents.

Use Entmellne Stove Polish ; no dust, no smell.

Try Okrmsa for breakfast.

While in the War
I was tukou ill with spinal dlscsioaiul rheuina-Jm- .

I went homo mid was confined to my bed,
iiiuthlo lo l elp inyacl
fjr ! rnoiitha. Ihaiiori
failed to givo me lnori
than tcmpoiHry relief.
Alter great elliut. I was
ii hie lo get up finally
ami started tu woik at
theiniiehllllst'atiliile. 1

as Lot well ai d a com-

panion machinist ad-

visedMr. Wlieolor, me to take llnod'a
3arsuparllla, I got s buttle aud could quickly
ante a obange f i ir tho better. 1 cou U uued , and

HoocTss,; Cures
iftor taking seven bottles I was well and have
not since been troubled with my old com-
plaint." Jamiis A. Whski.es, 1 INX Davison
stroct, Baltimore, Mil. Cat only HOOD'8

Hood' Pills cure all HvcrlllOilllnuauosa,
isundlce. Indigestion, afek hesdnrhe. '."sr

'August
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
lick, antl suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed tne so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
SutSPIK, Appleton, Maine. 9

tSkkn
--Tf 7T II J- - JlUVi

Baking Pontfcr
When in Portland be sure to take in

the Kreatcst novelty at the Ei position.
We shall bake biscuits ami cake every
afternoon anil evening on our pr;tty
Jewel (ia Ktove. Kverylsvly cordially
invitcl to have a biscuit with us ami
tbe wonderful merits of Uolden West
liaking Powder proved hy actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

PORTLAND, OR.

' aatT an4 pwipl
wkoksse inI longs or Asta-
sia, should ass rise's Car for
Cossaasasioa. It kaa MrsISisissIt ll an sot Intor-- 4". ll Moot bad so las.It Is U bst mil mrrua.

SosS svarrwam.

U" ' If

TOV CAX SEE IT,
perhaps, one of Dr.

s Pleasant
Pellets but von
can't feel it after
It's taken. Aud
yet it does von
more good tlian
any of tl.e hnjre,

is pill, with their
ciipiug and vlo--
lotlee. These tlnv

reliefs, the smallest and easiest to take,
brinjr you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches and all derange-nieu- ts

of liver, stomach, and bowels,
ar permanently cured.

A squarr offbr of $500 cash
U maito by the proprietors of
Dr. &!t fttttarrh I..- r " a s n 41 1 iiitru ,
for any case of Catarrh, lio
matter how bail or of how
long standing, which they caa--
RnF hum

ttcts--

ri.woor iHmit
Oueooutadusu.

,III II
THTO UREAT I'OUOH ClUIB piUlUllly CUIVS

where all others fniL Coughs, Croup. Sors
Throat, tlosrscnssa. Whooping- Cough and
Aathma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thouaanda, am) will cukb TOO If
taken iu time. rVdd oy IimgKlst on a ftusr-ante- e.

For a Lame llaek or 'ht, use
8HIL0H'S BELLADONNA, PLAS TKRJfio.

CHILOH'STCATARRH

Have yum uiiin h r This rerucdvlsfTtiHmn.
teed to cure you. I'rioo.&iK-to-. Injector I roe.

Tne Best

Waterproof

In the
WORLD I

Tliet'lSH ILHAN1) Nl.U'KKH li warranted water
'proof, ami will vnu dry In itio harUrat Urm, Thr
new iVMMt'.li ril-- Kllit la itrU'tt rUlm cutLaii.l
aiventhfUMiurcftrntilln. He waroof Imltatloua. Don't
(tin a (NMtt if Hid "Hall itruiut " li not on ll. Illtiatra
iM i man true irve, a. j. im r.n, imiiuiu, hi mi a.

fiLOOll POISON
A SPECIALTY. K"Wft
Pyplillia pornmnonilT cirvit In h tti.tA I'ajra. Von
iuiii Im tntut ni liomn for tlio attnm priii and tbo
anmo uurmitt'e with thtwi whoprfcrlu coiuo
nor mo win ctiniritct to euro mem or rvrumi ninncy
anil pnjr orpnsol minimi, raltromt faro and ltnt)
litlla, It wo fnll tu euro. If you liimt taken birrcury, tori I tlti nntitah, anlitill liuro arhea nnd
rains, M iirniial'ittrtiea ln mouth, Mnrrhrotl'liulwa,('iier4'(liit'1 inula, I! leer on any
iurt of I ho nudTa Unit or Iji-hrn- fiilltiia
out. It thla HyphlllilQ 11I.OOU jVO.N4.vN
thru wo rfuiirfttitt'o to euro. Wo aolidt tho mmt
obatiitnte cuira mmiI ehitllenuft tlin worltl fnr
a w ciiiitiot riir Tlilni.lM'i.Miliiuialwun
Im ill fit Hi pUIII of tho moat eminent hyt
eluna. V.H,00 rnpttnl hrliliifl our Uliwnll-lliuui- l

ininiunltMi. ATaoltileitMMniniitHiilii1 nn
anpll'-nilo- A'Mrvn OOfk JC Kl KIlV ".,
ililfifi to la-J- l MuauMluTt-miilo- , 1UIuuo.1U.

wiutsTJiii's
INTHKNA TIONA T,

DICTIONARY
rliiivsssnrof lha
"lualirldgsd."

Ten years Snt In
mvlsliiK, US) editors
niidoved, more than

sJWVW)Xwiidd.
aero A Grand Educator

Abrsait of lha Times
A Library In Itssir

Invalnahle In the
household i and to the
teacher, iirori'ssloiial
uulii,

Auk your UookiwUnrlo snow It to you.
riiMlshsd hr

ll. O.tlF.nRlAM ( .'0.,Hraiuni.n.MASs.,l'..A.
t "IVHsiid for frss timsfisrtits ronlalnltig iDsclutsn

lio not buy rsprlnts of anelsnt trillions.

lyiaSQUERADES, PARADES,

ah .tu II 1lli:4Titi:l a.
KverylhliiK 111 the shove Hue. Cnstiiuifs, Vi Iks,
lli'nrds, I'roisirtlns. (Ist ami I'lsty HiKika, etc.,
ruriilshi'd ni KriiHliy ndiiced rates and Iu siimi-rl-

niuillty hy thiuildi'st, largi-st- , t rruowiu--
and therefore on It rrttnhlt Thrntrirnt ;ipfy
llimtf on the lnriflr Oulsf (Nirrustsilidl'tiru

Iioi.i.stsin A ro.,, ataii.I aod'r'srri'll
troet, also sou Mnrki l alri'et, Kan Kranclsrn. We

supply nil Tkrntert on the Usui, to wlmm we
refer.

A. PKI.DKNIIKIM.

SOCIETY KK, Ixiadliif Jew-
eler of the I'acinc
Nurthweat. keeiaa
large atmiii nf all
HKCKKT HOOIItTy
HAIXIKH nn hand.

BADGES. Beat giHida st low.
est ngiirui. Madges
made to ordor.

EOCENE.
la Special brand ol Hunting Oil, which we

manufacture eipreaaly lor FAMILY L'HK.

IT in A ii.mimin itoh.IT IN Hlllll flllK If HT.
ir im or ifNiroiiM uiiai.itv.

We guarantee It to Im the immurr risMists
nsAtir. or on. Ask lor II.

STANDARD OIL COM PA NY

FUZED AXLE
BestiDtheWorldl
Set the Genuine! GDEASE
5o!d Everywhere!

-- natrn WOllLIIV.lfsst, Portland, Or.

mrr hkno i.mi koii hcakkh or
L L k m inmnore a fine Hoati and jtet a

ll r Hon hie luiprined Uash Hoard
iaWiaa free i,l mil. It Is 'he larve or

lUri-n- l eaki-- . We make thla liffi r al & renls to
eiear out iiverstork nimI tiiirudiii-- our itoods.
mlili laiah hirr, 410.41k IraniMr I, ien Irannsis, 4 l. Heud for

li p .s rsuloKue, the beat price list puhll hed,
true uj mull.

lit tip ITCimi'l MI.M knirn I'f molsloee
TlM liss prslratl'ifi,eiiN luu-is- liii.iiis" wn rm. Tl.ls f.,rm sn.l lU.IKlT.

Ynil klSOlMOor 1'UO'l'UUUlUjl'UJ
Tiri.n s r o. a to

fSfY 0". IflLERLMirar,lff wltlli ei's dirseilr on psns sltMiVI,
mtMvrtm Utmorn, llsrIUiMiia.sft'rtrng

Dig iO p.rniati.uli.iirs. l'rl'-- . mWv firtistls'SI iLtmO wsui H.vaaki,i'lilU4slt,lu,Jra,

vi

Guns for Everybody.

-

Just received a lull line ol
Parker, Smith. Remington, Ithlca,

Lefever, U. M.C, Etc.
The most complete stock In the Northwest.
Send 4 cents Iu stamps tor Hi page Illustrated

eataloittie.
THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

93 First HI ree t. IMiKTLAM), OR.

DR. GUMS
ONION

SYRUPr. i y yjtvi
F0R COUGHS.

m COLDS

ARO CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InralatnsTftfamliTof nine children, bit only ram-- Jy

for Cong ha, Cohli nU Craup waa onion ayrup. ItUuataaafToottvtiir aa tt waa forty yrra ar.now my randchlldivn titk Pr. Qmin'a Onton Syrup
wntoh la lrMdy pronartnl and more rlaunt to thotaattx Sold vrrywhffra bottle ou oontsu
l,akDOBuUUluiftiW TUarv'a noUuajj a co4.

DOCTOR

Parflee's Remedy,

THE GREAT CURE
-F- OR-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.
-- A

Regulator of the Liverand Kidneys

A BPKl'mu FO- R-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia
And ill Otber Blood and Skin Diseases,

11.. la... . M.lll f il . i . . ...v,i .,1 inr no inose painriit, aeit- -
eatoiMiiupIalniaaiid coinplleuted trout, lus andweaknesses romnion amung our wives, uiothars

The effect Is Immediate and lsstlnjr. Two orthree doses ol ir. Kkmkhv tiiken dally
kiviw the hliMid cool, the liver mid kldners act'
Ivo, mid will entirely erndleiite from the system
till traces of Horohila, Hi.lt Kheuui, or any other

""K"i niBfiinrj,
No nieillelno ever Introduced In this cnuntrvhas met with such ready aele, nor Klveu nicli

iinlverSHl sHtlslni'tlon whenever used aa that olDr. I'AKima a Kknkiiy.
, .....I'l.l. .u .L...... ...,, ,1,1.111.1, ,. , vne nostkirniithroiiKhout the old world lor the past twenty.

live years aa a specHlo lor the ahove diseases,and It has and will cure when h!1 other
inn,

Hend for ainphlet of teatlninnhila from thosewho have heen cured hy lis use. lirUKHlsts sellll at l.ui ht bottle. Try It and couvlnced.

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St., 8nn Franolsoo.

KIDNEY,
Rlsililnf ITrl..... .... t I w ..
(Jrftvet an U UlaLnjloi aru ourwl by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Brhfhi'i Disease, Retention or Non-re- .
tentlon of Urine, l'alu. 1U tha llai k, Lolus or

HUNT'S REMEDY
Curw !nltmrrnre,KerToua Mneaaca, (lnera4

' I v " vnsuvse II1 AAlIVBatM,

HUNT'S REMEDY
(jures lllllniisneas. Headache, Jaundice, Hour
Hlomscli, Dyapeiala, Constlpallou sud Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
JS. B m IISI K An tha mi I - s
ana Hewrls. them in a healthy so.
hm. and Vt hV.H when all other siedlclnesfat 11 it itn nut - k." snmn mm vWI W IJO naT 09CUglvn op to dl by Irlauda and pbyilduu.

BO,D HI AIM, DHrialHT.

Brooklyn Hotel
201-21- 2 Bust II., tu Francisco.

iiol the hesl Kamlly aud Uusuieas Men's Hum!
as natu I aVUllaHJU,

Homo Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled.
risetlasa service and the blsheal standardrespecta hlllty u.ranle.d. fiu, mm. n Strposd Im yoln.s niwf nmjmt. Hoard androom per day, i.so, S1.75 and i.ut; boardand room po, week, 7 U, lii; moms tinto 1. free oocub lo and from hotel.

MRS. WINSMW'S SOOTMINO

: CMILDIUH TIITMINO .T'' r all UreawUu. ss C'sats a kMUa

am , v, nlmuL

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
Tlfi CHEAPER IN THE END.

RHEUMATISM CURED DY THE USE OF
Moore's Revealed Remedy.

bjw iuva Dsl)I,


